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If it does,
UlUUgU II Hid c o
any trouble after
eating take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. --They're
a uerfect and con
venient Vest-pock- et .

remedy. One of
these tiny, sugar-coate- d,

an ti -- bilious
grannleo at a dose
regulates and cor-

rects the entire sys-
tem. Sick or Bil-

ious Headaches,
Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Bilious At-
tacks, and all de-
rangements of the

Hrer, stomach, and bowels are pre-
vented, relieved and cured.

They're the smallest, easiest to
take, cheapest and best. They're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money is returned. '

Which is the. best to try,
if you have Catarrh a medi-

cine that claims' to have cured
others, or a medicine that is
backed by money to cure you ?
The proprietors of .Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy agree to cure
your Catarrh, perfectly and per-
manently, or they'll pay you

$500 in cash.

mm 0FC3EH
Eullr, Quickly.

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of avfls
from early errors or laterexcesses, the results ofoverwork,, sickness,'worry, etc Full strength,development and tone
given to every organ and
gortlon of the body.

natural methods.
Immediate Improvement,
seen. Failnre impossible.
2.000 references. Book.
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

V The specific and universal opinions, condensed.
re aa iouows:
- You deserve great praise, ana the gratitude

of the reading world that portion of it, at least.
nat is fortunate enough to read THE GREAT
DIVIDE. Having a field entirely its own, it is

Intensely American in cast and character."
It is useless for us to say, the Illustrative

Vesttnres and typography are superb equal in
aruality and unusualness to the fascinating and

range contents that fill our columns.
TEN CENTS a copy; ONE DOLLAR a year.

Tour newsdealer has it, if not, send to '

iTHE GREAT DIVIDE, Denver, Col.

Repufficaii County Coratioi

A Republican Convention lor the County o ;
VCasco, State of Oregxfri is cnlled to meet i
Belles City, in said county, on Wednesday, Apri
4th, 1893. at 10 O'clock A. SI., for the purpose o
nominating candidates for the following count
offices: One County Commissioner, Count
Clerk, County 8heriff, County Treasurer, Count
Assessor, CouniySi bool Superintendent, Count
Coroner and tounty Surveyor; and wlsoprecnc
officers lor the tevcral precincts, und eight dele
gates to the State Convention, und tu tiansact
such other business as may properly come below
such convention. The convention v)ll consist
of 67 delegates chosen by the several preri nets,
and the several preciucts of county v. ill be
entitled to representation in said convention as
follows:
Bigelow 6 Trevitt. :....'.G
EastDallra 6 West Dulles .. ....5Hosier - .2 Fulls 4
Kast Hood River 8 West Hood River ; 4
Baldwin. .2 Eight Mile . 2
Columbia ...2 Deschutes 2
Jiansone.,.. ...N.8 Dufur ' 4
King ley 3 Tygh 2
Wauilc .... 3 Oak Grove 2
KnL'n fVvn A ntjit.inA A

The snn:e being onedelegate at large from each-precinc-t
and one delegate for every 25 votes, andone for every f met ion over one-hal- f of 2d votes

east for the Republican legislative ticket at the
election in June, 1892.

Primaries to elect the in each of the
several precincts will be held on March 28, 1894.
In East Dalles the polls will be locatedat the Wasco Warehouse, alid Frank Laughlin,
F. Crelghton and 1 H . Roberts will act a. judges

will be located at the office of Win. Michell, and
Chaa. Cooper, C. J. Crandall and Tom Joles will
act as judges at said election ; in Trevitt ftecinct
the polls will be located at the County Court-
room in said precinct, and J: 8. Fish, C. E. Bay-
ard ai d C. L. Phillips will act as judges f said
election; in West Dalle- - Precinct the polls will
be located at the City Mills, and J. W. Marquis,
T. A. Hudson and A. A. tJrquhart will act as
judges at said election. The polls in each of

aid four precincts will be kept open from 12
o'clock M. to 7 o'clock P. M. for the reception of
votes; the polls In each of the other precincts in'
the county will be located at the usual place at
the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., and will be conduct-
ed In the usual manner for holding primary
elections. B. S. HDNTINGTON,

rhnirmiin UpTn hlinjin Pnnntv ttnrt tyi i ft,
, JUDO 8, FISH,

Secretary Republican County Committee.
ieozt-i- a. .

n r 2 YOU NEED ANY JOB
PRINTING, NO JIAT- -
TER. HOW MUCH OR
HOW LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB
DEPARTMENT YOUR
PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY. YOU WILL
GET THE BEST, AND
THE BEST 13 GOOD
ENOUH FOR ANY-
BODY. - USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK ANDU u BE PROSPEROUS. '

LUCK IN THE MINES.
The Joke That Iid. Not Have the Sequel

Which Was Intended.
' Not many miles from Shasta City, in
California, is a gulch of which.: a
strange story is told. It is a deep ra-
vine, with rocks showing; all the way
lip the sides. Gold in paying1 quanta
ties has "been fdund along" the stream,
but it seemed to disappear a few left
from the channel. One day, says the
Youth's Companion, while a gang-- of
men were . toiling in the strep-v- ;, a
stranger, evidently, ignorant of min-
ing, came along and leaned on his
ragged elbows to watch the results of
their labor. ''-

The miner near him took out a five-doll-ar

nugget, and anxiety overcame
the ignorant stranger.

"Say," he asked, "where can I go to
diggin' to find it like that?"'

The hardy miner stopped jus work,
and giving the wink to all the boys so
that; the joke should not be lost, pointed
up to the barren rocks where no gold
had ever been found.

"You 6ee that rough-looki-n' place?"
"Yes," said the new hand.
"Well, thar it is rich. Jes' you stake

out a claim an' go to work, an' when
we finish here we'll come up, too." '

The new hand thanked the miner,
and the boys all grinned their appre-
ciation of the joke. That afternoon a
solitary figure was seen picking on the
hillside, and every time the miners
looketTup they roared with laughter- -

But the next day the new miner
struck a pocket, and' took out several
thousands of dollars in gold. Then he
came and thanked the miner who had
sent him up tfiere, and went down into
the valley and bought a farm, while
the other miners dotted that same
rocky hillside for days without finding
a pocket. They agreed that it was a
joke, "but not exactly of the kind they
had intended. , .

WHAT SCRAPPLE IS.
A. Diner Who Had 8ome Trouble in Kind- -

lng It Out.
"For years," said a cosmopolitan

diner, "one triumph of Philadelphia
cuisine was denied me.. I had eaten
catfish and waffles at the Wissahicken
roadhouses, terrapin and reedbirds' at
the clubs and private tables, end oys-
ters brought Unshocked to my host's
house in a basket; but scrapple for
me existed only as a name. Philadel- -
phians feigned ignorance concerning
it, and in all my range of New York
acquaintance I found no one who
could even tell me about it. So at last
I gave up scrapple as a dream of the
unattainable; a creature all too rare

- and good for aught but Quaker daily
food. Then, as often happens when
you give a thing up and cease to think
about it, in Third avenue one day I
saw; in the window ofa butcher's shop
the placard: 'Genuine Philadelphia
Scrapple.' ; The words identified a
block of what looked like sausage
meat, about a foot square and as tliica
as a brick, and, with the thrill of a
discoverer, I first beheld scrapple. En-
tering the shop, I learned from the
vender that this delicacy is a compound
of hogshead cheese and Indian meal,
cooked together and' molded', ready to
be cut in slices and fried. The market- -

J man cut off for me a large slice of
scrapple, which I took to a restaurant
and had fried.' It was highly seasoned
with pepper and sage, and was decided-
ly an agreeable dish." -

THE CZAR'S JOTTINGS.
Characteristic Comments of the Ruler of

All tho Rusitas.
It is the daily official work, of the

czar to read and sign edicts, ukases,
laws and reports. Upon the margins
of these documents he writes his de-
cision or his impressions with a frank-- ,
ness which makes . these jottings more
characteristic of the man than his con-
versations with his ministers and cour-
tiers. M. Lanin, a Russian, reports in
the Contemporary Review several of
these marginal jottings.

"They are a set of hogs," is a phrase
that recurs frequently." "What a beast
he is!" is. another. "Discouraging" is
the sterotyped commentary written
upon reports of fires, of failure of crops
or of some other ealanutv.

Tvo 'years ago the czar wrote this
disparaging remark upon the margin
of a document prepared by his awn im-
perial council: ."The council thought
to trick me, but they sha'n't." . As it is
the custom .to glaze' everything the
czar thus pens and preserve it in the
imperial archives, the members of the
council were highly indignant when
they heard of the libel. The state see-creta- ry

was requested to explain mat-
ters to the emperor.

''Well,- - and what do they want done?"
asked the czar. "

.
"That your majesty would be gra-

ciously pleased to order that the words
should not be glazed over, nor pre-
served in the imperial archives, lestthy should be endowed with an invidi-
ous species of immortality."

'What foolishness!" exclaimed the
czar, smiling. "However, I'll have the
words struck out." The libel disap--.
peared.

Joaquin Miller and the Tramps.
The venerable Joaquin Miller used

to have a warm spot in hfs heart for
tramps. He went so far as to build a
house on his California farm for ' the
accommodation ' of tramps, and fur-
nished it with plain 'but substantial
comforts, free use of which was given
any tramp who came that way. . "The
outcome he relates in an article in a
California magazine. ; ''Results? In
less than a year the last sheet,' pillow-
slip, bedstead, frying-pa- n and coffee-
pot were gone. Not only: that, but
the windows were broken and the
sashes burned. Too worthless to go
out and carry wood, one crowd broke
up and burned my table and chairs
and when I put in my head to protest
they threatened to 'cremate the old
crank in his own fireplace.' " Ar-
gonaut. :

1 .'.

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver'
Stove Polifih.

Poison .the . squirrels. Sure Shot at
Snipes & Kinersly'sw

THE TALLOW TREE.
It Produces the Famous Rice Paper and

. Rich OIL.
Our foreign consuls quite frequent-

ly send home curious and interesting
accounts . of the ' things which come
under their observation while in line
of duty. . These articles, valuable from
several points of view, are never seen
by one in each ten thousand of our
population, because the documents in
which they appear, being classed with
other "government publications," are
seldom consulted.

In this way, says the Detroit Free
Press, much that is interesting and
valuable to the scientist and general
reader is overlooked. For an instance
the descriptions of the curious vegetar
tion pf China, especially the "tallow
tree." This tree is the stillingia sebi-fer- a

of the botanist, the root- of which
produces oil, the bark the famous "rice
paper," and the berries, tallow. The
greasy berries are of a light ' scarlet
and resemble those of the coffee of
commerce, both in size and color. : In
preparing the tallow the beans or ber-
ries are first steamed and then pounded
in order to separate the mesocarp from
the kernels.

This pulp is then placed in a bamboo
seine and the mealy portions separated
from the hulls, the tallowy substance
having the oil , expressed from it 4n
large, primitive wooden presses, while
the chaff or hulls is converted into
fuel. - The oil thus obtained is used for
oil stoves, lighting purposes, etc:'. The
whole tree from root to leaf is sur-
charged with oleaginous matter, and
broken T,imbs and abrasions in the bark
ha ve been known to exude pure oil for
days in succession.

POPULAR NICKNAMES.
Moore was the real Bard of Erin.
Alexander PorE was the "Wasp of

Twickenham. , .

Pericles was called Onion Head by
his political enemies. ',
, Scott had nearly ' a hundred nick-
names, the best being the Great Un-
known.

Martin Luther could not escape the
title of - Hotheaded Monk, nor Louis
XIV. that of Louis Baboon.

Amoso his enemies Gustavus Adol-phu- s
was the Antichrist;, among his

friends the Lion of the North.
Richelieu was called innumerable

names by his enemies, who went so
far as to style him the Pope of the
Huguenots.

Ten days loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any-
thing but pleasant for a man of a family
to contemplate,' whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas, was eick in bed for ten
days with the grip during its prevalence
a year or two ago. Later in the season
he had a second attack. He say's: "In
the latter case I used Chamberlain's
Couth Remedy with considersible sue-'ues- p,

I think, only being in bed a little
over two days. The second attack I am
sarUned wonld have been equally as bad
as the first but for the useof the remedy."
It should be borne in mind that the grip
is much the same as a very severe cold
and requires precisely the same treat
ment. When you wish to 'cure a cold
quickly and effectually give this remedy
atrial. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
fry Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

In a square inch of the human scalp
the hairs number about 1,000, and the
whole number on an adult scalp is
about 120,000.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercnry,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
ot smell ana completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the. mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will .do is ten-fol- d to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh" Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercary, and is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's. Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. . It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.J.Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
jjiF Sold by druggists, price 75c. per

bottle. ' -
.

'per .

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery try aa old
physician. BucceatfuKy' vaed
monthly by - thoutanda of
La&Un. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medlclno dis

covered. Beware of unprincipled drngsista who
offer Inferior medicines in place of this. -- Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, take no mbstt-M-

or Inclose CI and 6 cents In postage In letter
and we will send, sealed, by return mail. Full sealed
particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only, 3
fftamfa. Address Pon. Lll y Com pany.

. Ko. SFis3orB10(.Jwroit, Mich.
Bold in The Dalles by Snipes 61 Kinersiy.

Tuoy; N. Y., makes over 4,000.000
worth of stoves every year..

Cincinnati manufactures every'year
8230,000,000 worth of

A. Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds. If 'you have never
used this Great "Cough Medicine, . one
trial will' convince yon that it has
wonderful curative powers in all
diseases ,'of Throat,. Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed or money will be refunded.
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store. Large bottles 50c and $1.00.

For Bale.

- A good milch cow, gentle and easy
milker, also horse, buggy and harness,
good family horse and a fine roadster.
Address C. J. CpATBwoETH,. -

lw City.'

Food Value of Oysters.
Urging the use of oysters as food; art

exchange says: "Speaking roughly, a"
quart of oysters contains, on the aver
age, about the same quantity of actual
nutritive substance ass finart of milk.
or a pound of very Ida n beef, or a
pound and a half of fresh codfish,, or
two-thir- of a pound of bread. Uut
while the weight of actual nutriment
in the different quantities of food ma-
terial trained is widely different, that
of the very lean meat or codfish con-
sists mostly of what are called in chem-
ical langauge, protein compounds, or
"flesh formers" the substances which
make blood, muscle, tendon, bone,
brain and other nitrogenous-tissues- .

That of the bread contains but little of
these, and consists chiefly of starch,
with. a little fat and other compounds,
which serve. the body as fuel and sup-
ply it with heat and muscular power.
The'nutritive su; ' ance of oysters con-
tains considerable of both the flesh-formin- g

and the more especially heat
and force --giving ingredients.- .

Wild Fowls' EgRS on the Atlantic Coast.
Gathering wild fowls' eggs has long

been a sport for boys living along-th- e

Atlantic coast of Maryland. ' The nar-
row reef that guards the eastern-shor- e

counties is a famous breeding place for
many kinds of aquatic fowl, and their
nests are frequently invaded and wan-
tonly destroyed. There is a sentiment
against the destruction of game birds'
eggs; the hundred and one varieties of
inedible birds are protected by no
such sentiment ' 7-- "'

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar, of
German Valley, N. J., is well worth re
membering. He was troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five
months and was treated by . four, differ
ent doctors without benefit. He then
began using Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, of which one
bottle effected a complete cure. It . is
for sale by Blakeley & Houghton , drug-
gists. ''.

Maj. Goold-Adam- s, who has been
dispatched upon a pacific - mission to
Lobengula, is determined that it shall
be pacific. He has taken five hundred
men and a lot of Maxim guns with
him. . '. ' '

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption;
Dr. King's' New' Life Pills, Backlen's
Arnica Salve and Electric BitterB, and
have never handled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given such universal
Satisfaction. Ws .do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, as we stand
ready to ' refund the purchase, price, if
satisfactory results do not follow their
use. There remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merits.
Snipes & lsjnersiy's druggists. -

Telle uator Line

The Dalles,' Portland and Astoria

. Navigation Co.

THROUGH
FreigHtaiuPassBie'rliae

Through Tri-Week- ly
' (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. - Steamer Regulator leaves he'
Dalles at 7 a. fn.',

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer' Dalles City. . Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
at 6 a. m.,

- Tuesdays, Thursdays .and Saturda y,
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
The Dalles. . ,

PASSENflKB KATKs,

One way ..$2.00
Round trip. . . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.'

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
6 p.m. .Live stock shipments eolicted.
(Jail on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY, -

fieneral Agent.
B. F. LAUGHLIN,

Geuersl Manager .

yfiE DALLES, - OREGON

--

COPYRIGHTS.'
CAW J OBTAHf A PATENT For aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to .

WU1SN & CO., who have had nearly fifty Tears'experience In the patent business. Commonica.tions strictly oonfidehtial. A Handbook ox izwformation concerning- - Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of median'leal and sclentiflo books sent free.Patents taken through Munn St Co. receivespecial notice In the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the pnhlio with,out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, eleeantly illustrated, has by fax thelarsest circulation of any scientific work in theworld. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Kdition, monthly, tiio a year. Single'
copies, 25 cents. Every number contains beautit ul plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plana, enabling builders to show thelatest designs aad secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO, New yoke, Stil Broad wat.

Rheumatism , -
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints.
Lame Back. &ca

.11,....

r s 1 x
D3. SAUCER'S ELECTRIC CELT

With Elect SUSPENSORY.
Win cure without medicine all TTnl nil resulting fromovertaxation of brain nerre forces t excesses or indts.crction, as nervous debflisy, eleepfetsneaB, lanfruor-rheumatis-

kidney, liver and bladder complainto.
lame beclc, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints
general ill health, etc. Tola lee trio Belt containsWoaderral ImprOTvaesu ever all others. Current isInstantly felt by wearer or we forfeit fiS,0ou.O0, andWill CUre ail Of the abOVO dianuM m nn Thnn.
cands have been cured by this m&rveimiainventum
after all other remedies failed, and we frivo bundredfof testimonials in this and every other state.

Oar Pewartal Istpiwred BLBCTR1G 8U&PKVSOBT, thegreatest boon ever ottered weak men, Fkke wits allBelts. Uealta sad TlrarMU Stnavta fillARAlrrKsn I.IAI.
IKidars Send for Illiuv'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, tree

OHRUtn EuuiKig CO.,
Removed to comer Third and Washington

streets, Portland. Or. ..

Y0IJpr flTTEHTIOjl

Is called to the faot that

Hap Glenn,
Dealer in Gkij, lime, Fiastar. Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carries til Finest I.tn mt -

Picture
To be found in the Gity.

72 Ulashington Street

THE Daily Evening Chronicle la recognized
as essentially the home paper for theDalles City folks' IJ ri t T? This is not a badreputation. Some rl LJ VI LL 2.000 of onr best

citizens watch the columns of this nl D17Ddally for the spiciest local news. It rrirr.nsucceeds in gleaning the field, and hence grows
in popularity ana importance. J ane it awuile,you who don t: try some of its premium offers.

FIRST

in
11

liii
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CAN.BE

Corner of Front and Sts.

at
Who are these goods

BRICK,

TUB StofilliigjfeBionse,:
Having enlarged onr Floral Garden and In--"

creased our already large collection of

POTTED PltflflTS, fiOSES, &e,
We wish to announce, in addition, to thepublic, that we have made a specialty of

Pansy Plants and ForgeHHe-Jlot- s,

'

Wlicl We fill Sell at Reasonable Prices.

We also have a fine selection of Dahlia fenlbs,
which for beauty are unexcelled. We are pre-
pared to furnish on short notice Cut Flowers
for wedding parties, socials and funerals.

MRS. A. C. STUBLING & SON.

J. F. FORD, Evaielist .

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date of
iarcn zs, isys:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co., .. .

Dufur, Oregon. :

:
On arriving home last week, 1 found

all well and anxiously ' awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
ita work well. Both of the children like
it.' Tour S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing yon prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb, & Mas. J. F. Foed.
If yon wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring"i work, cleanse yonr system with
the Headache and liver Cure, by taking two ot
three doses each week.
. Sold mnder a positive guarantee.

60 cents per bottle by all druggists.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all PaU j
lent business conducted for MODCRa-r- Fees. j(our Omce is O'poarrc U. S. patent office
i and we can secure patent in less time than those 1

I remote from Washington. 1
aena raoaei, arawmg or pnoio.. vntn aescrrp- - jI tion. - We advise, if oaten table or not. free of f

charge. Oar fee not due till patent is eeenred. S

' A PaatS'HLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with J
(cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
i sent free. Address, , - j

:C.A.SrJOV7&CO.i

CLHSS
ETTS

1
ill

If
had at the.

Ruinous Rates.

T..T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

& Garnets

BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- - UNION ST. ,

CHRON I CLE OFF I C E

.Reasonably

'
When ihe Train stops .

at' THE DALLES, get cff on the South Side -

' ,
" '',..--.-- " AT THC -

JiEW GOliUjVlBlff fiOTELi.
This large and popular House rt - er the principal hotel tmslnesa, '

and la prepared to furnish Die Best Accommodations of any "

House lu the city, aud at tLo low rate of ..........
(

$i.oo per bay. --
t

pirst Qass Teals, 25 Ceijts.
Office for-al- l Stage Lines leavlnr The Dalles for allpoints In Eastern Oregon and ICastern Washington,

, In tola Hotel.
Union .

'There is. a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its jtooa

leads on to fortune." '
V

The poet unquestionably, had reference to the- -

--OfllSiii
mMm

CRANDALL
; selling

- MTCHEL.BACH

CM

Gentlemen

-- '

BUiMSMEl--L,
Pipe loft Tip; Bepairs amr HGOfing

MAHTS TAPPED UinDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next' door west of Young & Kuss
. ' Blacksmith Shop.


